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� Tool for sustainability accounting, auditing, 
and reporting

� Coined by John Elkington in 1994

� Emphasizes economic prosperity, social 
development, and environmental quality as development, and environmental quality as 
an integrated business approach

� AKA People, Planet, Profit (PPP or 3P)



� Develop mission vision and values

� Management practices

� Accounting and reporting practices



� Integrated reporting of economic, 
environmental, & social information

� Aligned with overall business strategy

� Group of 100 Management Guide

� Voluntary guidelines� Voluntary guidelines



� No widely-accepted metrics

� Most common approach: identify and close 
sustainability gap

� Reframing traditional financial accounting
�To show value added by sustainability measures�To show value added by sustainability measures

�To show financial value



� Is TBL just a marketing ploy?

� “What’s sound about the TBL project is not 
novel, and what’s novel is not sound.” - Norman 

and MacDonald, 2004 

� Sound, but not novel:  Corporate Social � Sound, but not novel:  Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR) and link to TBL

� Novel, but not sound:  TBL’s “Aggregation 
Claim” ---without actual profit/loss 
formulas, TBL doesn’t have a bottom line, let 
alone three!



� TBL is a “metaphor to remind us 
that…performance is multi-
dimensional.” (Pava, 2007) 

� No one formula aggregates financial 
performance metrics adequatelyperformance metrics adequately

� Net profit by itself does not indicate 
complete financial health 

� TBL meant to be ironic, because in usual 
business talk there is only one “bottom 
line”



� Conducting business so that benefits are realized 
by all stakeholders, i.e., Savitz’s “Sweet Spot”

Business Sustainability

� Sweet Spot = New products, services, processes, 
markets, business models, and methods of 
reporting

Business
Interests

Sustainability
Sweet Spot

Stakeholders
Interests



� General Electric’s “Ecomagination” 
◦ http://www.ecomagination.com/

� PepsiCo’s healthier products and processes 

� Wegman’s  grocery chain, best labor practices

� Johnson & Johnson’s credo: � Johnson & Johnson’s credo: 
◦ People who use its products/services are first 

◦ Employees are second 

◦ Community and environment are third

◦ Stockholders are fourth



� Willard’s “Sustainability Advantage” argues 
the business case for moving to sustainable 
practices
◦ People benefits (hiring, retention, productivity)

◦ Environmental benefits (reduced expenses for ◦ Environmental benefits (reduced expenses for 
manufacturing, and at commercial sites) 

◦ Increased revenue/market share, lower risk 
(contributing to profits) 



� Usually best as a holistic, systems approach

� “Sustainable learning community lets us connect 
people and problems in ways that lead to 
sustainable solutions---solutions grounded in 
culture and place”
◦ Kelly, 2008, University of New Hampshire◦ Kelly, 2008, University of New Hampshire

� Sherman (2008) promotes sustainability as a “big 
idea” that is integrated in curricula, focusing on 
limits and future needs 

� Holme Lacy College’s sustainability audit using 
the RICS project appraisal tool for sustainability





A Case Study of TBLA in Action



Hall, C. M., & Upson, M. S. (2011). Library of the 
living dead #1.  McPherson, KS: Atomic Raygun 
Comics.



� Sustainability Council in existence since 1996

� Committed to a Climate Neutral campus since 
2007
◦ Cogeneration steam plant

◦ Biodiesel initiative◦ Biodiesel initiative

◦ LEED standard buildings (silver and soon platinum)

◦ Use of electric and hybrid vehicles

� Symposium “What Sustains Us?” fall 2011 
http://sites.keene.edu/symposium2011/schedule/







Friday, March 25

"Sustainable Energy, Sustainable Performance" "Sustainable Energy, Sustainable Performance" "Sustainable Energy, Sustainable Performance" "Sustainable Energy, Sustainable Performance" 
presentation for athletes by KSC dietetic internspresentation for athletes by KSC dietetic internspresentation for athletes by KSC dietetic internspresentation for athletes by KSC dietetic interns

Mary Jensen 
Campus Sustainability Officer

Keene State College 

Be energy smart:Be energy smart:Be energy smart:Be energy smart:Be energy smart:Be energy smart:Be energy smart:Be energy smart:
Turn off computers and peripherals at nightTurn off computers and peripherals at nightTurn off computers and peripherals at nightTurn off computers and peripherals at night
Unplug energy vampires like cell phone and other Unplug energy vampires like cell phone and other Unplug energy vampires like cell phone and other Unplug energy vampires like cell phone and other 
chargers when not in use (or use a power strip and chargers when not in use (or use a power strip and chargers when not in use (or use a power strip and chargers when not in use (or use a power strip and 
turn it off)turn it off)turn it off)turn it off)
Set your heat to 67 to 69 degrees/daytime and 60 Set your heat to 67 to 69 degrees/daytime and 60 Set your heat to 67 to 69 degrees/daytime and 60 Set your heat to 67 to 69 degrees/daytime and 60 
degrees/nighttime and weekends.degrees/nighttime and weekends.degrees/nighttime and weekends.degrees/nighttime and weekends.



Please join the President’s 

Council for a Sustainable Future 

in welcoming the 

Contoocook Valley 

Transportation Company to 

campus as our new ride share 

provider.

If you would like to know more, 

please visit the Student Center 

tomorrow, 

Thursday, March 31st or Thursday, March 31st or 

Thursday, April 7th between 

11:30-1:30. 

CVTC staff will be on hand to 

answer any questions you might 

have.

Carpooling just one day a week saves you money, frees up parking 

spaces and makes you eligible for prizes from CVTC. Give it a try!



CSA Farm Fair and More

Wednesday, March 23, 11-1 p.m. Atrium, L.P. Young Student Center

Interested in what Community Supported Interested in what Community Supported Interested in what Community Supported Interested in what Community Supported 
Agriculture (CSA) is all about? Here is a chance Agriculture (CSA) is all about? Here is a chance Agriculture (CSA) is all about? Here is a chance Agriculture (CSA) is all about? Here is a chance 
to meet and talk with different local to meet and talk with different local to meet and talk with different local to meet and talk with different local 
farmers farmers farmers farmers about their CSA’s. We’ll also have about their CSA’s. We’ll also have about their CSA’s. We’ll also have about their CSA’s. We’ll also have 
information about the Monadnock Community information about the Monadnock Community information about the Monadnock Community information about the Monadnock Community information about the Monadnock Community information about the Monadnock Community information about the Monadnock Community information about the Monadnock Community 
Coop, the Keene Farmers Market, the Coop, the Keene Farmers Market, the Coop, the Keene Farmers Market, the Coop, the Keene Farmers Market, the 
Sustainability Project and displays on food and Sustainability Project and displays on food and Sustainability Project and displays on food and Sustainability Project and displays on food and 
nutrition by KSC students and KSC Dining nutrition by KSC students and KSC Dining nutrition by KSC students and KSC Dining nutrition by KSC students and KSC Dining 
Services.Services.Services.Services.

This event sponsored by the President's Council for a Sustainable Future









How we participate







Eco NoteEco NoteEco NoteEco Note
From Mary Jensen, Sustainability Coordinator:From Mary Jensen, Sustainability Coordinator:From Mary Jensen, Sustainability Coordinator:From Mary Jensen, Sustainability Coordinator: Mason Mason Mason Mason 
Library has recently installed print management software Library has recently installed print management software Library has recently installed print management software Library has recently installed print management software 
on several computers. This software requires a user to on several computers. This software requires a user to on several computers. This software requires a user to on several computers. This software requires a user to 
release the print job before it will print. Over the month release the print job before it will print. Over the month release the print job before it will print. Over the month release the print job before it will print. Over the month 
of March, on these printers alone, 45,070 pages were of March, on these printers alone, 45,070 pages were of March, on these printers alone, 45,070 pages were of March, on these printers alone, 45,070 pages were 
sent to the printer. Of these, 7,066 pages were cancelled sent to the printer. Of these, 7,066 pages were cancelled sent to the printer. Of these, 7,066 pages were cancelled sent to the printer. Of these, 7,066 pages were cancelled 
before printing, because the users ultimately decided before printing, because the users ultimately decided before printing, because the users ultimately decided before printing, because the users ultimately decided 

Campus News Campus News Campus News Campus News ---- April 20, 2005April 20, 2005April 20, 2005April 20, 2005

PPPPrint Management for Public Labs: The print management rint Management for Public Labs: The print management rint Management for Public Labs: The print management rint Management for Public Labs: The print management 

software was upgraded in the Mason Library and Rhodes Halls software was upgraded in the Mason Library and Rhodes Halls software was upgraded in the Mason Library and Rhodes Halls software was upgraded in the Mason Library and Rhodes Halls 
labs to ensure that the labs continue to reduce paper waste labs to ensure that the labs continue to reduce paper waste labs to ensure that the labs continue to reduce paper waste labs to ensure that the labs continue to reduce paper waste 
and save on other printing resources. Stepand save on other printing resources. Stepand save on other printing resources. Stepand save on other printing resources. Step----bybybyby----step print step print step print step print 
request instructions are posted beside each computer. Faculty request instructions are posted beside each computer. Faculty request instructions are posted beside each computer. Faculty request instructions are posted beside each computer. Faculty 
and students should notice less downtime due to software and students should notice less downtime due to software and students should notice less downtime due to software and students should notice less downtime due to software 
issues, and notice increased efficiency in the software’s ability issues, and notice increased efficiency in the software’s ability issues, and notice increased efficiency in the software’s ability issues, and notice increased efficiency in the software’s ability 
to handle printing requests.to handle printing requests.to handle printing requests.to handle printing requests.

Campus News Campus News Campus News Campus News ---- August 31, 2006August 31, 2006August 31, 2006August 31, 2006

before printing, because the users ultimately decided before printing, because the users ultimately decided before printing, because the users ultimately decided before printing, because the users ultimately decided 
they didn’t really need those pages printed. This they didn’t really need those pages printed. This they didn’t really need those pages printed. This they didn’t really need those pages printed. This 
software resulted in a savings of over 15 percent. software resulted in a savings of over 15 percent. software resulted in a savings of over 15 percent. software resulted in a savings of over 15 percent. 
Thanks go to the Library staff for their diligence in Thanks go to the Library staff for their diligence in Thanks go to the Library staff for their diligence in Thanks go to the Library staff for their diligence in 
finding, installing, and troubleshooting the software, finding, installing, and troubleshooting the software, finding, installing, and troubleshooting the software, finding, installing, and troubleshooting the software, 
which was funded in part by a grant from the PCSF.which was funded in part by a grant from the PCSF.which was funded in part by a grant from the PCSF.which was funded in part by a grant from the PCSF.

to handle printing requests.to handle printing requests.to handle printing requests.to handle printing requests.
Since the software was implemented in summer of 2004, Since the software was implemented in summer of 2004, Since the software was implemented in summer of 2004, Since the software was implemented in summer of 2004, 
more than 190,000 pages of paper have been saved. The more than 190,000 pages of paper have been saved. The more than 190,000 pages of paper have been saved. The more than 190,000 pages of paper have been saved. The 
software helps achieve this by requiring the user to confirm a software helps achieve this by requiring the user to confirm a software helps achieve this by requiring the user to confirm a software helps achieve this by requiring the user to confirm a 
print request before it prints, notifying the user how many print request before it prints, notifying the user how many print request before it prints, notifying the user how many print request before it prints, notifying the user how many 
pages will be printed, and purging unclaimed print requests.pages will be printed, and purging unclaimed print requests.pages will be printed, and purging unclaimed print requests.pages will be printed, and purging unclaimed print requests.























Snapshot of recycling at Keene State Snapshot of recycling at Keene State Snapshot of recycling at Keene State Snapshot of recycling at Keene State 
College:College:College:College:
FY08 Of the 233 tons of recyclable FY08 Of the 233 tons of recyclable FY08 Of the 233 tons of recyclable FY08 Of the 233 tons of recyclable 
materials... materials... materials... materials... 

Material (tons) % of KSC's recyclable waste

Glass, Plastic and Aluminum (57.61) 25%

Mixed Paper (52.5) 23%

Mixed Steel (7.24) 3%

Organics (30) 12%

Cardboard (74.66) 32%

Books (6.5) 2%

Textiles (.22) 0.10%

Confidential material (paper) (4.18) 1%









� The annual economic impact of the USNH is 
$2 billion annually, 4% of gross state 
product. 

� KSC contributes $176 million a year to the 
greater Keene area. greater Keene area. 

� KSC contributes $188 million a year to the 
State of New Hampshire. 

� KSC students, faculty, and staff contribute 
over a half million hours of service to the 
community, worth about $12 million. 
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� Library open to the public 104 hours weekly

� Joint ILS catalog with public library

� Provide Systems expertise for ILS

� Cost share with PL on ILS (we pay 2/3rds; 

they pay 1/3rd)



� Improved public relations between the town and 
college

� Participation in joint projects with the public 
library, historical society, a museum, and an art 
gallerygallery
◦ Received a small grant together

� Socialize together for significant events, 
building goodwill between partners

Examples:
◦ Holiday food items
◦ Share some employees
◦ Baby showers
◦ Retirement parties



� Periodic joint staff meetings with the public 
library
◦ Helps to establish policies

◦ Keeps outside borrower charges in alignment

◦ Allows for knowledge exchange so we can better ◦ Allows for knowledge exchange so we can better 
promote each others’ holdings

◦ Solves problems and contributes to good will 
between the institutions



� Circulate over 16,000 items to non-KSC patrons
◦ Including 13% of all Green Bike loans

◦ 35% of all media loans (DVD and VHS)

◦ 40% of all CD loans (sound recordings)

◦ 41% of all curriculum kits and 43% of all curriculum ◦ 41% of all curriculum kits and 43% of all curriculum 
materials loans

� Home school community

� Teachers looking to supplement



NonNonNonNon----

KSCKSCKSCKSC

29%29%29%29%

KSCKSCKSCKSC

71%71%71%71%

29%29%29%29%



� Due to personnel changes and a stricter 
adherence to policy, in FY09 Mason Library 
increased the amount collected from fines 
and replacement fees for lost itemsand replacement fees for lost items

◦ One of the few times the library is a 
revenue generator!



$20,000.00 

$25,000.00 
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Fines & Fees Generated from Mason Fines & Fees Generated from Mason Fines & Fees Generated from Mason Fines & Fees Generated from Mason 

Library PatronsLibrary PatronsLibrary PatronsLibrary Patrons
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$10,000.00 

$15,000.00 

FY10 FY09 FY08 FY07



� Changed upgrade cycle on all computer 
equipment from 4 year to 5 year cycle

� Changed from PCs to Thin Clients
◦ Savings in initial investment from ~$700 per lite PC 
to ~$240 per thin clientto ~$240 per thin client

� With 30 public OPACs that was a $13,800 savings!
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� Changed from PCs to Thin Clients
◦ Energy usage is much lower 

� Difference in energy consumption for 30 machines is 
4980 watts at peak usage!4980 watts at peak usage!
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� The bottom line is that Mason Library at 
Keene State College measures its ROI through 
the three lenses of people, planet, and profit –

� ROI means more than monetary gain

� good will from the community, � good will from the community, 

� sustainability practices, 

� investing in infrastructure, and 

� providing services the community wants 
and uses.



� Investigate institutional sustainability 
initiatives

� Align the library to campus programs

� Develop a culture of sustainability in the 
librarylibrary

� Incorporate sustainability and social 
responsibility into strategic planning



� Vision statement and values

� Local initiatives

� Evaluate informal efforts

� Develop new Goals

Align human resources and financial planning� Align human resources and financial planning

� Evaluate progress

� Report ROI to stakeholders
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